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 Development of Sports Facility at Uwanja wa Mbuzi Kongowea in Nyali Sub-County 

(Department of Youth, Gender, Sports & Cultural Affairs);  

 Improvement of County Stadium in Mvita Sub- County (Department of Youth, Gender, 

Sports & Cultural Affairs);  

 Improvement of Mtopanga Estate Road in Kisauni Sub-County (Transport, 

Infrastructure & Public Works);  

 Chaani Elimu Yetu ECD in Changamwe Sub-County (Department of Education, ICT and 

Mombasa Vision 2035); 

 Purchasing of breeding animals (Department of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and 

Cooperatives) 

These five projects were identified following public outcry over the state of the projects and 

the cost incurred in implementing them. These complaints were picked during public 

meetings held in all the six sub-counties to assess the state of devolution, as part of the 10th 

anniversary celebrations of the Constitution of Kenya 2010. 

The assessment employed both primary and secondary methods of data collection. This 

included ground visits, interviews, and desk review of budget and Audit reports including:  

 County Integrated Development Plans 2013-2017 and 2018-2022;  

 Annual Development Plans 2017/2018, 2018/2019;  

 County Budget 2017/2018, 2018/2019;  

 County Budget Review and Outlook paper,  

 Auditor General Reports 2017/2018, 2018/2019;  

 Controller of Budget Report 2017/2018, 2018/2019.  

The process of collecting and collating of information was constricted by obstacles. The 

budget documents that would normally be accessible on the County website were pulled 

down. Some project sites were inaccessible for instance the county stadium could not be 

accessed to properly assess progress as it had been cordoned off. Requests for information 

submitted to the county on the projects were not responded to. Be that as it may, we 

managed to obtain relevant information that informs this report.  



a. Development of Sports Facility at Uwanja wa Mbuzi Kongowea in Nyali Sub-County



Current state of the uwanja wa mbuzi stadium.

Current state of uwanja wa mbuzi stadium

Neglected heap of garbage at the entrance to the stadium



An artistic impression of the proposed Mombasa 
county international stadium



Current state of the proposed Mombasa 
county international stadium
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e. purchasing of breeding animals to support small scale farmer groups 

While Mombasa County is mainly urban, this department is crucial in enhancing food security, 

plant and animal health and reducing poverty through creation of agribusiness opportunities 

that result into improved livelihoods. Majority of the farmers practice domestic farming with 

others practising commercial rearing of sheep, goat, cattle, fish, vegetables and poultry. 

Among the projects that this department has been undertaking is the purchasing of breeding 

animals to support small scale farmer groups registered with the county.   

Available records reveal that in the FY 2017/18, the department purchased 900 one-month old 

chicks at a cost of KES. 1,320,000, each chick costing KES 1,466. These were distributed to 9 

groups drawn from Mtongwe 3, Timbwani 1, Mwakirunge 2, Kongowea 1, Shimanzi 1, Tudor 1. 

Later in the FY 2018/2019, 300 Rabbits were purchased at a cost of KES. 1,485,000; distributed 

to 43 farming groups, with each rabbit costing KES 4,985. In the same FY 2018/2019, the 

budget for purchasing breeding stock was KES 4M, the department purchased 1800, but only 

320 have been distributed to 4 groups in February 2020. (Mtongwe 2, Likoni 1 and Tononoka 

1). It is not clear where the remaining 1480 chicks are.  It is worth noting that the market price 

range for a one-month old chick is KES 100-300; whereas a rabbit retails at between KES 1000 

– 2000, depending on the species.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




